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" SUBSCBIFTION BATES.

;v One year in advance,. - - - $2.00
Six months in advance, - - - 1.00;

Entered at the Post-oflic-e" at Paris,
Ky., as second class mail matter.

FOR PRESIDENT,

'lhat uncrowned King of every Democratic
ueart,

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.
T. FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Mi'. Tilden'a companion in Victory and in
; . .. ' . Humiliation,
' THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

UiChtu'd Itoid, of Mt. Sterling, isji candidate
ior Judge 01 tne vjourt ol ppcais., to euu-oeo- ci

Judge Hargis subject to the action of
the Democracy of the First Appellate Di-
strict.

... A small army of orators from other

States will soon move on Ohio..

nix is expected that Hoad.ley will

.'.able to take the stump, in. Ohio next

. week. ,
'.

Dow would Phil Thompson and Frank
"

James 'do for a Presidential ticket ? We
'-

- venture the assertion that they could

ca'rry Kentucky and Missouri, at least.

TnE Cincinnati News'Journal is 'very
' bitter against the ticket it is supporting,

'
.' and Renounces in the most vigorous man-'- .

uerjhe men it's trying to help along.

Senator' Williams declined to act as

- iudue in a baby show at tlie
.
isarastown

!. i 1. sJi, ,-- .'

fair. The Senator was rigm --, utruiuu t

want to lose the vote of Nelson co.unty.
: ! ,

"GrATii" says "Mrs Hendricks walks

'the Governor to the Spring with one

hand on his arm as if she-feare- he might

break an run down some lane that didn't
lead to the White House."

We learn, from the New, York Time's

that a complete Republican ticket is al-

ready proposed for 1884. (pen. Arthur
is.to'be the candidate for President and
Gen. A. Logan, of Illinois, for Vice; Presir

' dent;
--O"

Tue South needs immigration?; and it

is gratifying, to obEerve that nearly all of

the Gulf States, are advertising tKe'jr ad-

vantages throughout the North and- - East
'arid in Europe. The money expended
' for this purpose is well invested.- -

4 ,

Wji. ' Reimp, of- - Cherry ville, Perfh.,

while examining a revolver pointed ikraj
liis wife to scare her. The pistol wentoff
and the woman was. fatally shot. An-

drew Williams went through the same

performance at Scranton, Penn., and
killed bis sister.

Cuatt, the condemned Ashland assas

sin, drops into classical quotations and
justice to be done though the heavens
fall. Mr. Craft should consider that "to
die is but te live to live again," and what
this world loses heaven will gain. The
su-pf-- h swpo.t futuritv should now be his
only hope.

&--.

The receipts of the Land Office at
Frankfort amount to a little over $1,000

n vpar and the salaries of the officials
amounts to about $4,000. The office

ought to be abolished by the next Legis-

lature. There is no use in keeping alive
an office that is not self-sustainin- g.

Just before Governor Blackburn's de-

parture from Frankfort he visited the
Executive to say good-by- e to the State
officials, and they took this occasion to
present him -- with a handsome a gold- -

headed cane as a memento of the happy
relationship that had existed between
them for four years. .

Darwin died too soon. Prof. Gherke,
of William's College, has discovered that
the Polar bear is the ancestor of the En-

glish, German, Russian and Scandinavian
races, and of the American Indians. It
is a pity that the English naturalist pas-

sed away without knowing where his
hugging propensities came from.

o
The Democracy in Cincinnati doesn't

appear to be as conciliatory as a iaithful
few at a Methodist camp-meetin- g. To
the mind of a man up a tree over here in

"Kentuck' they need a train load of water-

melons and at least two good circuses to
briug about a real heavenly reconciliation

whisky alone will never do the work,
it seems. -

At Cincinnati the Mississippi Editorial
Association was introduced on 'Change
yesterday, where Rev. Mr. Galloway
made a brief address, in which he said

. his State was formerly distinguished for
statesmen, who unfortunately spent too
much time in elaborating the theory of
government. Now they were cultivating
that practical statesmanship, which gives
attention to the development of the ma-

terial resourscs of the Stale.

Hon. Joe Blackburn said to the News:
"So far as a man's usefullness to himself
and friends is concerned, he ought to be
put to death by some quiet and painless
process at the age of fifty years." "But,"
said ,the News, "wouldn't that about shut
you out nowr "it wouiu only giye me
frvo years more to go on" said he "I
think that a man's usefulness had just as
well be all compressed within a space of
twenty years, as to be sparsely scattered
through .a space oi fifty years."
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k 'Tyegpt a gold' mine, I have.1

Aunt Sukey Amosis about to die. '

i)r. Stitt has been quite ill. for several
days. .

.
'

.

r

Miss Effie Smith is visitinz Miss Malis- -
sa Kosser, at Maysville.

'.Prof. W. D. McClintock has returned
from his labors at Chatauqua.

Patten, our telegraph operator, will
punish hash.at Paris in future.

Charlie Clarke has bought several fine,
crops of new tobacco, at good prices.

Alex. McClintock has gone East, and
John Smedley has returned from there.

Sam Martin recently had about fortv
jDanel of fence burnt up' by the railroad. .

Jphn McNamara has. been very ill with
disease of the kidneys, but is getting bet-
ter now.

The Carrie Stanley troupe played 'Di-
vorce" last night for the benefit ' of th
town. '...''An unknown butcher:knifo crJelly
carved the English Kitchen oyster sign
last night.

Duke Jones ha- - Rpet corn which he calls
"Yank," and Hummer Vimont calls his
"Paddy."

The public school opened Monday,
with 55 scholars, and 10 more are looked
for next week.

Miss Lula Rogers, of Sharpsburg, was
theguest of Miss Ida Collier. during the
Bourbon Fair.

Ernst Klunker, late barber at this place!
is reported to have struck a streak of luck
in mining stocks.

The Carrie Stanley knock down and
Drag-me-o- ut Troupe was so darned poor
that it was real good.

A. McClintock & Son- - have announced
Oct. 10th and 11th for their great sale of
125 Jersey3 at Lexington.

Miss Anna Mclntyre has accepted a
school at Nepton. Miss Adah Jameson
is teaching Mason county. '

The putting up of the new iron fence
around the square is uenerally pronounc-
ed a bad job, is and harshly criticised by
strangers.

Mrs. A. McClintock, Mrg. Mary J. Me
Clintock, Mrs. Patton, Jno. A. Miller and
wile and Miss E. Jonds, are' attending the
Louisville Exposition. .

J. T. Outen and Chas. T. &cCiiptool
left yesterday Johns' Hopkins' 'Universi
ty, Baltimoreand Prof. D. W. McClin-
tock for Union Theological Seminary, N.
i. '

. . r .

Among the light reading at Rorien's
news' stand, can be had Butttermilk
Ned, Moccasin Joe, Neck-ti- e Ned, or
the Lariat-Throwe- r, and the Bride of
Pprry, and Cock-eye- d Snze, the Kitchen
Carver.

One of the female of the Stanley, troupe
walked oft'on her ear Monday, and ,the
treasurei too, wTith the funds of the.com-pan- y.

It is supposed that they'll "vid
dat" befoie-reachin- g Carlisle.

Je Carter, the popular barhpr'whohas
been helping Henry Daum, in Paris, has
made arrangements to open lip a shop rat
Dr. Smith's corner, Monday inorninir.
Joe has lots of freinds here, and will do
well.

The following ladies have gone away to
collece : Miss Ida Victor, to Harrods
burg; Miss Oirie Barton and Mrs. Tom-m- ie

Turner, to North Middletown ; Miss
Mattie Piper and Mary Allen to Geome- -

town.
The mail agent on the down train pre-

tends not to have time to put four large
packages of the Bourbon News off at this
place, nut takes them on to Maysvill
and returns them next morning. Same
way with the rest of the papers and
letters. We're getting awful tired of
this.

"B'rer Wolfe."

From another Correspondent.
Millerslnirg (War) Department.

Col. Bug Oliver is in Lexington again.
Camp-meetin- g anecdotes are growing

stale.
A real live marshal would be a curiosi-

ty hereabouts.
The two colleges .opened Wednesday

with a full attendance.
: What could those two females have
wanfpd at the Male College Wednesdnv
night?

The Baptists are waiting for their new
church before they proceed with that
reverential trial.

A large ana influential fire will be the
result of those sinal1 flames kindled by
boys along the street.

The dudes, so kindly noticed in last is
sue, look awful sour, and swear they will
wear plug hats and eye-glass- es every day.
Two to one they don't.

A Pleasant street lady has applied for
the Post-offic- e at this place. When the
urbane and efficient R. B. Boulden steps
down and out, let it be to make room for
another man.

Joe "Bally" Patten has resigned his po-
sition as station agent, and will hold forth
in Paris. Mr. Somebody, from Some-
where else, will take Joe's place. This is
a of-

fice.

"Will Cargyle, the bullet marked officer,
has removed either to Texas, Missouri,
Alabama, or Lexington, Ky. The Lex-
ington detectives who were working to
discover Will's would-b- e assassin,
should know this. Something else they
ought to know is, a woman did that
shooting. So says one who has "worked
up the case" quietly and with no flourish
of trumpets. Detectives do not always
detect ; but occasionally a qniet good
natured citizen does.

Mr. Driswould, the big black mous-.tache- d

villain of Carrie Stanley's Combi
nation, took French leave of "the troupe
Tuesday afternoon, bearing with him the
receipts of three nights performances.
Carrie and her combination were left
moneyless and were forced to "tip. up"
Wednesday evening in order to get funds
for traveling expenses. It is due villain
Driswould to state that he did not take
much money with him, as Carrie and
her Combination did not receive a very
warm reception at the hands of the Burg
era. Miss Stanley has the poorest shape
of any woman on the A uerican stage,
and not even the bald heads atten ted.

"B'BEBB'Atf."
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AROUNB THE CIRCLE.

The hickory nut crop is larger this year
tban for a number of years before.

A cow in Logan county is the mother
of four calves born in twelvemonths.

1 The itch is the torment of the Burks- -

ville neighborhood," in Logan county.
Cattle are still dying jn Snencer county,

with what is supposed to be Texas fever.

A squash vine forty-fo- ur and a half feet
long nourishes in agarden in Russellville.

H. C. Rice, hardware merchant of
Richmond, has assigned for the benefit oi
his creditors.

.
Scarlet fever.and whooping cough art

now raging in the neighborhood of Olyin-pi- a,

Bath county.
Seventeen Shares of the Clark County

National Bank stock solo recently at $195
per snare par value $100.

"Three-sto- ry bangs" is the latest style oi
wearing the hair in vogue among 'th-youn- g

ladies of Maysville.

Several deer have been seen in the
Bear-swallo- w neighborhood, in Hart
county, in the last two w eeks.

A car load of chickens, ducks and geese
were shipped from Olympia, to New
York last week, over the G. & O.

Mrs. J. W. Martin, died of congestion
of the brain, and Miss Mary M. Allen of
paralysis, at Winchester, last week.
', One thousand bushels of corn were sold

recently in Washington county at thirtj
cents per bushel shucked in the field.

, The hemp in Woodford county is said
to be of good length and excellent fibre,
notwithstanding the dry and cool sum
mer.

There are three preachers in the Hen-
derson county jail one charged wit!
adultery, one with burglary and onewitl
grand larceny.
- A cow in Simpson county, seven years-old-

,

is the mother of eight living calves
She had twins three times, and the othei
two one at a time.

The Legislature has recently passed
special act tor the benefit of Central Uni-
versity, which prohibits merchants an

'others, under severe penalties, from cred
iting students. LR,chmond Herald.

Dr. A. G. Browning, of Maysville, hap
two small pieces of carpet, which are val-

uable relics. One was taken from the li
brary floor of the first Napoleon and tin
other froni the drawing room of the Em-

press Josephine.

The following are some of the queer
names for the creeks in Breathitt county:
Troublesome, Cut Chin, Upper Devil
Hejl for Sarten, Stufflebean, Squabble
Honey Run, Beef Hide, Peeled Oak;
Lower Devil, Rolling Bpttie's Fork, Mon-
key Run, Stuff Ruzzar 1, 'Popsum Hollow
and The Deyil Before Day.

A fatal form of flux is prevailing neai
Greensburg, in Southern Kentucky; Ir
the last two weeks sixteen cases have or
curred. and of that number twelve hav
died. The doctors seem powerless to con
trol the disease when it once starts. 1'
begins with seveie vomiting and purgin
nwl the patients die in from two to fou-days- .

The Covington Commonwealth says "I
seems quite certain Governor Knott hnf-n-

inclination to conciliate the D mo"
erats who opposed his nomination. All
of his appointments so far are of personal
friends who worked earnestly to secure
ids elpction." The Commonwealth per
haps wanted Col. Jones to be made Sec-
retary of State.

Born of the old tickets were in New
York last week. Hendricks visited Til

den and English visited Hancock.

STOCK SCALES WANTED !

I want to buy some stock scales must be
as good as new. . JAS. M. THOMAS,

4t-sep- l4 Paris, Ky.

--ETjSXs IO SpjSuXjES
OF

hi hi, hiik k
AVING rented riiy farm at Stony Point,

I will sell at. public sale, on

WEDNESDAY, October 3d, '83,
my stock, crop, utensils, &c, consisting as
follows: 4 work horses; 1 pair No. 1 work
mules; 1 Bourbon Wilkes stud colt; 1 two-year-o- ld

work mule; C cows with calves; G

vearling steers; 35 shoats; 8 brood sows; 3

yearling boars of the Cheshire breed; 360 Cots-wol- d

and Southdown breeding ewes, bred to
Southdown bucks; 12 Southdown ewes; 8

Southdown buck lambs; 2 two-hor- se wagons;
2 hay rakes: 1 new corn planter and check-rowe- r;

2 Wood twine binders; 2 corn-sheller- s;

1 buggy and spring wagon; 45 stands of Ital- -

SCHOLARS WANTED
in

MUSIC AND PAINTING.

MILLIE N. LONG, Paris, Ky.,
respectfully solicits orders for Crayon

Portraits, which she is now making a speci-
alty of, and js rendering entire satisfaction.
Also, will teach a limited number of schol
ars in Crayon and Oil Painting, and in
Music. Residence on Main Cross street, near
Freight depot. - 14sep-l- m

Valuable Small Farm
A- T-

PUBXjiIO
AVING moved to Texas two years rfgo

. .and have determined to close out all of
my interests in this State, I will sell at pub-
lic sale, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26th, '83,
my farm of

SO ACRES OF LAND,
near Centerville, Bourbon county. The land
is in a high state of cultivation, two-thir- ds

of it being tilled, ana is as finely adapted for
tobacco as and land in the counts' some of
it being maiden sod land The farm is well-watere- d,

has a comfortable residence, a fine
barn and other necessary improvements.
There Is also a good orchard and many other
desirable features for a small farm. It lies
immediately on the Hill pike, running from
the Georgetown to the Leesburg pike.

Sale positive, and terms given on day of
sale.

For further particulars, address
J. T. HILL, Centerville, Ky.

zzTIMOTHY SEEDfc
Ho mc-rais- ed Timothy, iree of all foreig

Bea, at O. A. GJIIU.AN'fc).

rififii SXlZ2

MffiHJvuftrt Mft,
' For its Third Annual Exhibition;

s ...
Offers the most liberal premiums in all De-

partments, and has the mbst attracts
ivo Programme over presented.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

Septeinlbef 18 to 22, ?83.
A Magnificent Amphitheater !

Splendid Stables for Stock !

Trotting and Running Races !

Bicycle and Foot Races !

Slowest Mule and Sack Races !

$25 each for the host samples of
Wheat and Tohacco !

$200 for the Handsomest Baly !

Magnificent AmphitheaterSplendidStables
for Stock, Plenty of Pure, Fresh

Water, and the

BEST MILE TBACJT.I8 THE UNITED STATES. -

J. D. KEHOE, JOHN Y. "WATSON,
Secretary. President.

PUBLIC SSSLXjjE
OF

LAND, STOCK & CM,
As, Administrator of Mrs.' Martha A. Penn,

we will sell on ' '
.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27TH, 1883.
the farm consisting of 130 acres, situated on.
Millersburg and Cano Ridge pike, 2 miles
from Mlllersburg and (J miles .from Paris,
adjoining lands of I. B. Saridusky," Jos.
McClelland and Robt. Tarr. Said farm in a
state of cultivation. 30 acres just cleared, 2t
acres in wheat and balance in bluegrassand
clover. Farm has new cottage of six rooms
all butbuildings new, consisting of two
barns, good cistern, &c. Also youug orchard
of 150 selected fruit trees. The stock, crop,
etc., consists of 2 No." 1 milh cows ana
calves, 1 mule colt, two yearling steers, 1
stallion Standard Bearer 1 broke mare
mules, 1 bay mare, 2 No. 1 family and saddle
and harness horses, 4 No. 1 saddle horse;
Montrose, 2 good buggies and harness, 1 yoke
oxen, 7 fat hogs, 30 Cotswold ewes', 0' yearling
heifers, 300 or 400f bufhelf oats, 100 bushels

' wheat, 30 acres corn, reaper and mower com-
bined; 1 rick of hay, 1 wagon, farm-
ing Implements, &c.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. Terms
reasonable, and made known day of sale..

JOHN TARR,
J. W. HUTSELIi,

Administrators.

PARIS PLANING "MILLS.

GEO.'B. MINTERj.- '- - MANAGER.

SOLICIT orders for Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Brackets, Finish Timber and

Prepared carpentry. Will not contract the
erection of houses.

Orders for lumber or mill-wor- k may be
sent per telephone from Overby &Co.'s oilice
on Bank Row. J.M.THOMAS,

Proprietor.

POOR-HOU-
SE KEEPER

S OTICE is hereby given that bids will be
received by the undersigned Committee

ap till the loth day of October, 1883, for
iieeper of the Bourbon County Poor-Hou- se

for the year beginning March 1, 18S4 and
ending March 1, 1885. All bids will be sent
to the committee in care of Judge Turney,
at Paris, Ky., and must be accompanied by
satisfactory reference as to character and
ntness

JAMES N. STONE,
J. M. BARLOW, ''Com.
N. A. JAMESON,

HOTEL FOR SALE.

HAVING DETERMINED TO MIGRATE
I will offer at private sale,' the

BOHKBOIT HOUSE, the principal hotel
property of Paris. The house is large,
roomy and locatedin the old and business
portion of the city, and has a fine paying
trade. Will sell the house and fixtures at a
bargain. For full particulars, call on ad-
dress HENRY TURNEY, Proprietor.

FARM FOR SALE

AS AGENT FOR THE WILMOT
heirs, I will offer for sale privately, the
farm of 165 acres, situated near Hutchi-
son Station, half way between Paris and
Lexington, on the K. 0. Railroad, with
the branch of the Bethlehem and Hope-
well Turnpike running in front of the
door. About 60 acres are under cultiva-
tion, and balance in grass. Good brick
residence in good repair. Good water,
orchard, ice-hous- e, barns and all neces-
sary outbuildings. This farm is a very
valuable farm perhaps as good land as
there is in tiie countv or bluegrass region,
and is a rare chance for purchasers de-
siring a email farm.

Call on or address me at Paris, Ky.
J. SMITH KENNEY, Act.

Paris Omnibus Line.
Two first-cla- ss busses will connect with

all passenger trains at the Paris depot,
fare, 25 cents to the hotels or any part of
he city or suburbs. Trunks, 15 cents
extra. No charge for valises.

L. F. Mann, Prop'r.
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I HAVE NO TIME TO LOSE IN WAITING
on my customers to write an advertisement for
this sparkling little paper, but will hurriedly
say that I have just returned from New York,
and that

'.: L NEW GOODS
are tumbling in on me from EVERY TRAIN.

All that I can say now, is to COME--ye- s, come
NOW and lose no time yourself in securing
pick and choice from my large and varied selec-
tion of BUY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, &p., &c.;!

'irniin ni '

We intend to close out

m flffflflfl T? A FRH J
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Within ninety days. If you desire the greatest

bargain nf your life, call and examine our goods

and prices. WE MEAN BUSINESS. COME

AND SEE US. .

McCLURE &.INGELS.

THIS

(OPPOSITE

J. L. TAYLOR
THE

...-tf..-
.

TO LOSE J

A.
PARIS, KY.

our entire stock of
HMffiWW
Btim tunamm ms

WEEK

GARRETT DAVIS

DAYIS,

TAILORS!
COURT-HOUSE- ,)

$
I E R S .

We desire to state to the public that we keep in stock a full supply
of the celebrated "ALLIGATOR" coal and wood cook stoves. TheAlligator has held a prominent place in this market for more thantwenty years and can be found in use in every section of the county
We are ready to offer a premium for a single instance where it hasnot given the very best satisfaction. We are now receiving a com-
plete stock of all kinds of heating stoves for parlors, stores and halls,
mcludmg the best base burner for hard and soft coal made. We alsokeep in stock a good clean supply of all goods usually found in a
nrst-clas- s Stove and Tin Store, among which may be found the cele- -

ATdm?EW4P?MPLandth8 e(ually celebrated MONITOR
STOVES, &c, &c.

For executing first-clas- s job work in Tin, Copper ,iand Sheet iron, ve
flatter ourselves that we need no further mention.

Please call and examine our stock, and you will verify our statements.

MILLIGAN & PBRBY.

WILLS' WORLD WORM CAHDY,
The most delightful worm remedy on the market. Old reliable med-
icine put m nicely flavored sticks of candy, that children take withpleasure. Sold by all drug and country stores. Ask for it and save
ib a trial. Warranted pure.

JAMES K. DAVIS.

Mi. DAVIS

JlJb" TT"! r1T T TTT

THE

NEWHOFF,

CO.,

Are now daily receiving importations of a veryelegant line of Fall Oassimeres, Dude Cloths,
Cheviots, &c, all of which are of the newest andnobbiest styles.

Having never made a misfit in all of .our past Spring and Summer
trade, we need not fear guaranteeing entire satisfaction on that score.

Call and see us; we'll not only suit exactly in an outfit, but we'll saveyou money.

LARGEST STOCK !

LOWEST PRICES
ATISFACTION
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